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CIRCUS SUFFERS lFRO11 THIRST

I

'S -
Water SLut Off from the fair Orounds

i' .

at Lincoln

TROUBLE ron RIIWlIIW BROTHERS

, -'Ulch nilli the '.Vntcr COll1ml".lnncrN-
Jlc"nllN In n Very U"I.lcn."nt

l'rf'lIlcnmc"t for a Dot ! JAT-

1.lnc..ln- Lotfll :NUtC-

M.LNCOLN

.

to , Sept. 1tSpeclal.The( Liii-

.Iohn

.
, combInation of fair and circu ! . whlll' a
. bIg! thug In point ot numbers . Wa ! IL ourca-

nt consJderablo dlssatlsractlon to many. The
tplwde of the advent of the circus was
tuarked by a number of dlsagrecable featur1.-
Whcn

.

( the parade got back to the fair ground;

,
. Sl Wtth dlcovered that the water had been

" rhut oft by order of Water Commissioner
, l'erclval. The panting anlmal8 , employes and

I ' tittendanta at the fair grounds were suffering

T.
( t from the Intense hot anl there was nothing

? :wIth which to assuage the r thtr3t on the
, "" rround. This was not remedied until Meyer

Graham took a hand In the game and ordered
I the water turned on. It developed today

that the county fair managers had determined
to abandon holding any enterprise or the
kind when the show advertisement struck the

I

town. Then they manipulated matters so

that the combination was clTected , the fair
getting 30 per cent or all rccc.pts: !

. _ _
the

ttennoou up to 5.030 admlsElons arid 60 per-

cent on all admls lens over 5000. The prOs-
poet lis that the fair will make a good thing

. out ot the dcal , but It la positive that had
-l no circus come along there would have been

no fair.
At a late hour last night William Woife.-

employo
.

nn of the I3oeton slor !! . was held
I

tip Iby two colored men and robbed of $ 13.

One of them put a pstcl! to Wolfe's head
;wiiIlo the other went through his pockets.-

A
.

convIct at the state pcnltentlary , Arthur
. lJrock by name was burled from that In-

stitution
-

toda )' . lie was a victim of typhoid
fever.

The city udgmont fund , as appropriated
1 by the last levy , haS' been found to be short
I 5000. Those who have judgments are to

trouble. It Is thought likely that this sum
will ho deducted train the judgment In favor
of thl' Milwaukee Bridge & Iron Works , and
that the builders of tile viaduct, wilt be obliged
to walt until next year for the rest of their
nJnev.

f I Dr. A. I. Drown or nutler county was
L today brought to the aeyluin. The doctor

was one ot the oldest settlers of Butler
county.

Itaymond Dros. & Co. have brought suit
In the listrict court agaInst A. L. liadley
& Co. , grocers , for $1,700 claimed to be due
for geode: sold and delivered. Tue plaintiffs
allege that defendants are about to dispose
ot their property with Intent to defraud credit-
ors.

-
. The sheriff has taken possession of

some of Iladicy's city property and garni-
sheed

-
William lIoatlLng another grocer.

"Tim Electric March , " one of the pieces
that will be played b), the State band at the
Omaha state fair was composed by a Lincoln
lady :Mrs. Martha Gerner. She Is tile author

- of a number of pieces , which have met with
favor In England , as veil as lu the United
States

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lincoln
-A. D. Smith C. H. Break , jr. , J. F. Hum-

3 mel , C. F. Rogers.
.

OSSU' FROM TilE STATE JIOUSI-

d.flowernor

.
, -n.lcorn11 Appolnti. tile
I oltn JJoundnry CoInrnlsNIon

LINCOLN , Sept. h1.SpeeialjGovennor( )

Iolcomb today made the appointment ot the
three commissioners to act with like corn-

inissioners

.
appointed by the governor ot

South Dakota In ascertaining the true and
correct boundary line between the states of

Nebraska and South Dakota. The commis-
sioners appointed by Governor Iholcomb are :

lion. J. C. Smyth Omaha ; lion. Josep'li. W.

h. , Edgerton Grand Island , and Ron. Ed A.
, Fry , editor of the Niobrana Pioneer. Mr.

Smyth Is a free sliver democrat Mr. I:d-
genoa n populist and Editor Fry a republi-
can

-
; The appointments made today are In

accordance with a concurrent resolution
passed by both houses of the legislature and
approved April 5 , 1895. The South Dakota
legislature passed a similar resolution. The
appolntee.il named by the governor of that
state are : Andrew C. Lee. Vermliiion. Ed C.
Erlekaon , Elk Point and N. H. Van Ant-
werp of Yankton. That portion of the
boundary line In question Is said to bo at-
fected by a change In the ehannet of the
Tcllssouri river along the line between the
counties of Clay In South Dakota and DIxon
In Nebraska , and the commission has nothing
to do with any other portion of the boundary-
.It

.
Is likely the Joint commission will em-

ploy
.

three surveyors and report at an early
day , For the purpose of this work 1,500
was appropriated by the lerlslatnre.-

Aa
; .

chairman of the State Board of Health
Governor Holcomb has been served with a
notice of mandamus proceedings begun by
Dr. Plililip Loiber of Omaha to compel the
tate to grant him a certificate to practice
inedicizie. A few months since the board
ot health heard arguments on behalf of Dr.
Lelher and tram the opposing counsel for
the Omaha Medical society at tim conclusion
of which they refused to grant the certificate
asked for. The whole matter will now likely
foil Its way Into the supreme court

E.x-Warden Hopkins ot the state peniten-
tiary

-
was a caller today on Governor Hot-

comb. Mr. Hopkins Is now a resident of-

La Porte Tex.

11. TURN TOWAILD OMAILt .- -Vgtvjwn Connly'NMtcttr! Fair NtliilIt
Will lie "'er7 Attrncttye.L-

EXtNGTO1
.

. Neb , Sept. U.-Speclal.-( )

One entire large furniture car Is required to
hold Dawson county's exhibit of trulta. vege-
tables grains etc. , for the state fair. The
managers of Dawson's exhibit at Omaha an-
nounce their Intention ot going, after the
prizes.

The neat for the Nebraska parade la also
about completed , and will go out Friday It
consists ot a. two-masteel ship which will
bo loaded with sheaves of grain , etc. , and
will by its exhlbLt. as well as signs upon
the salls. proclaim that Dawson county's ship
baa "come In. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

p wet1.ii nt "% 'eNtcru.
WESTERN Neb. . Sept 1L-SpeclaL--t(

a o'clock this morning Mr. A. .L Storms and
Miss Eva Sawyer: were married at the hem-
ett the brlllo' pnrl'nts M.r. and Mrs. Qeoge:
F. Sawyer. Mr. Storm Is a surcessful publc:
school teacher while his bride In the popuiar:

daughter! of the president of the Saline County
bsnk. Only the family and a few Intimate
Zniriiila were present. The happy couple
started today for Wilber , and will take up
their residence near there , where Mr. Storms
will commence a term of school Monda )' .

Elmer OooJell , a promnent! stock buyer of
Frontier county , passed through here a few
days ago on his way to Omaha. stopping
over Sunday with rotatives hM'e. lie will . It
is thought. enter the employ of a large catte:
firm of Omaha as purchasing agent.

Cane ix being cut and hauled to the sorI-
ghum mills to be made Into syrup. The crop
is saul to be good.

JlAn..rr.tt IIreyltlea.D-
ANCR0F'r.

.
. l' eb. , Sept. li.-Special.-(

John Olson a workman In Jacob OcksntjeraI-
lounung! mill , had two ot Ills lingers badly

, smashed by being caught In some machinery
yesterday morning

I" . U. flarni : . In sliding on: a straw stack
yesterday , accidentally stuck his fork through
lila toot. causing a very painful injury.

John W. Watson. wife and daughter: Nel-
lie . and lion. I ). W. flunks returned Suntlar
evening from a two weeks ' stay at hot

,
Springs . S. U.

The Presbyterian congregation at thl . place
ii contemplating Ih& erection ot a ftne new
church this till. l'bna are now being prt-
pared and It ts expected to push lbs work
to completion at as early a date as It can:

be done. _ _ _ _ _ _,
Crnnd Aflenala CcIir Vounty' . Fnlr.I-

IAHTINOTON
.

, Neb. . Sept. h1.Speclal(
Telegram.-Tho) largest crowd ever assembled
In lIartincton attended the Cedar county
fair today. Fully 3.000 people were pres-
cnL

-
Horse racing and base ball were among

th. moss Interesting amuasanents. The ball

- , ' - ' .
,.1

game between Randolph and ltarUngten WAS
hotly contested throughout the score stand.
leg at 6 to 2 In favor of hiartungton! purse
$5i) . flatteriost: Randolph , hurt I'artrldgo
and, George Curtiss ; Ilartungton , Jim Part-
ridge and ZllIk
TO OWl' lun 010' VIIUItCn IIOWI
'ront :Majors Seeks Zo'rcrnur ito-

hcoicla
.

Jll'II' In HI" 1'llIn
LINCOLN , Sept , 1Speclal.The( ) con-

dillon of the trusteeship of the Peru Norma
tcliool , down In Nemaha county has devel-
oped

-
II decldellly interesting situation.

Church lIowo'8 term as trustee of this insti-

tution

.
expired last spring , but the vacancy

has not yet been filled by Governor liolcoinb.
Willis Majors , IL brother of the tllckory-
shlrted

-
statesman or Nemaha , Is another

trustee whose term does not expire until
next spring. The Majors element of the
county are In mortal dread that the governor
will reappoint hlowo all trustee , though! upon
what they base such a suppoaltioti Is not
definitely known nut the tact remains that ,
strange as it may seem , In vIew of past pout.
Ical events , overtures have been made by
'miii Majors to Governor hlolcomb with a-

view( to the permanent retirement of Howe
tram the trusteeship which he now holds.
Majors' proposition to Governor Ilolcomb Is
that the latter shall Immediately remove
hewn and appoint a successor , following
which Willis Majors will resIgn and make
another vacancy to bo filled by the governor.-
It

.
Is well understood that ' a trusteeship of

the Peril Normal gives the possessor quite
a little polltlc1 pull In Nf'mahn , and It Is for
the purpose of divesting Howe of this small
perquisite! that Torn Majors has on several
occasions , visited Governor htolcomb and
sought: to induce him to remove Howe. Mean-
while Governor' Ilolcoinb blandly listens to
the ldstiib1o Majors , but up to date makes
no demonstration In one direction or the
other.

Jnek Stewnrt Wanted 111001-
1.FREMONT.

.

. Sept. 11Speell.Jachc( )

Stewart createl quite a sensation yesterday
by parading Main street armed with an old
musket of the vintage of about 1850 loaded
with buckshot and declaring hIs Intention of
shooting 11. Kendrick on stght. Thl? police
run him In and this morning Judge holmes
sent him to jail for being drunk and dis-
orderb

-
? .

A Ilingling: Dro. cIrcus employo by the
name ot Belmont was taken to the hospital
at an early hour this morning. surrer-
log from a peculiar tllsealle. Ills entire body
Is perfectly rigid. The physicians are unable
to learn the cause or It. The man was around
apparently all right last evening.-

A
.

traveling, dentist giving his name as
Thomas was arrested last night; for being
drunk and disorderly and lined $5 and coats
lie will board It out In Jail.

tice of ike State Fair Attrnl'tlonN
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 11Speclal.( )

O. II. flush , who lives south of this city , hall
on exhibition a pumpkin which weighs nnety-!

five pounds. It will bo a pa.rt of the Richard-
son

.
county exhibit at Otciahia next week.

Arthur Weaver who has been visiting ;

friends and relatives In I'ennsyivanla! re-
turned home yesterday.

The Military band: of this city will go to
Omaha to play at the state fair.

harry Custer ot this city has purchased
the materIal or the Stella Loader tram Ralph
Strew and has moved It to this city . where
ho will start a job omco.--:Many i'copie Attenl1ll1A' York's Fnl.

YORK Neb. . Sept. 11.Speclal( Telegram.-
The

. )- York county fair was well attended
today. The principal events were the races ,

which resulted as follows : Mile heat , 2:50:

class , purse $ l0. Stratton won. Tlmo. 230.
MIle heat , 3-year-old stake race , Nancy
Goer WOO. Time , 3:19.: Halt mile and re-
peat , running race. Storm won. Time 0:51.:

In the latter York , a very speedy horse
was Injured. and lost all chance of winning
the race. Prospects are for IL large crowd
tomorrow good bicycle races being the
feature of the 1ay.

Triumphs for irrlgntion
SIDNEY Neb. , Sept. 11.Splclal( Tele-

gram.-Connpetent) judges claim that the
oxHblt of agricultural products shipped from
hero today for the state fair will provoke
much Interest. Most of the grain was
raised by wind mill and stream Irrigation ,

and fully demonstrates the great good that
can be accomplished from this source.

The tenth annual fair of the Cheyenne
County Agricultural society opened here to-
day with a large attendance. The prunclnl
features were several excellent trotting and
ntr.ning racts.

will Talk on tile Sights or nONtnn.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Sept. ll.-Spe.

elal.-Rev.) C. S. harrison , pastor of the
Congregational church of Weeping Water
has just returned tram a two months' vaca-
tion at Boston , Mass. While away he spoke
In several Important churches In the east.
Sunday ho will address the Weeping Water
people on the great Knights Templar eon-
dave , which ho wltnes1ed. and the Sabbath
following will give In the evening an ac-
count

-
ot the young people's convention ,

which he also attended.
Crf'hlIt"ll Church nnrn..t.C-

ltEIGHTON
.

, Nob. . Sept. ll.-Speclal.-( )
The Methodist Episcopal church was damaged
to the extent ot $250 by fire early this morn-
log the work of Incendiaries. Tim building
Is covered by a light Insurance In the Home.
This Is the third attempt In the pt few
weeks to fire the northwest part of town
the other two being total: tallu.res. The vol-
unteer

-
firemen dId excellent work In saving

the structure-
.In

.

n Cstvlni SRIIII nnnk.P-
AIRIIONT.

.
. Neh. . Sept. ll.-Speclal.-( )

While Lyle WIlliams and lIulld Usher two
young men of this place , were digging sand
yesterday the bank caved In and knocked
Usher down and buried him completely and
covered Williams to his neclt. The sand being
very dry both got out and with slight elam-
otge.

-
. Usher Is somewhat bruised about the

head and Wllllam has a badly bruised hand.

Cl.icngo Crook Bound Ocr
PLATTSMOIJTH Neb. , Sept. 11.Spoclal(

Telrg.ram.-Charles) Kelly , the Chicago
crook whe was nabbed by tile local police
last night after relieving a traveling ;
nursery agent of 140. had his preliminary
examination this evening and was bound
over to the district cqurt. In default cf
$500 ball Kelly was sent back to JaiL

Volley iitpy Fatally isijurod.
VALLEY Nob. . Sept. 11.Speeial Tele-

gram.-Dode) Sawyer a 10-year-old boy was
fatally kicked by II horse today , The animal
wu driven by Thomas Sawyer a brother of
the victim. It became unmanagabte and ran
away , striking the boy In the head 1Iia
skull was fractured antI he cannot live
through the night.

Mrs. Kuhn '''ns Known In York.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 11.Speclal( Telegram.-
Mrs.

.)- . Phil Kuhn who was shot and fatally
Injured In Denver last night was tornlert )'

a York girl She bas not resided In York
for several )'earsJut was here a few months
ago. lien mother , Mrs. Nora McEwhn still
resides In York. She left for Denver to-
nljht-

.nf'I".blll'R"
: . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jrlegnte ConYt'nU..n.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neb. , Sept 11.Special( Telo-

gram.-The republican county convention
met hero today and selected delegates to the
Judicial convention which Is to meet at
David City September 17. and state con-
ventlon at Lincoln October 2. The convention
was largely attended.

unnaiL Coiastj's I.1ic .. E.hlblt.O-
ltLEANS

.
. Neb. , Se-pt. 11.Speclil( Tele-

gram.-There wn a large attendance at
the Harlan county fair today. There la a
fine exhibIt 'if stock and lanai products.
Hsrlan county will be represented at The
state talr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"%

,flylle'N }: xlstliiiiuic; Very l'r..mINlna-
.WAYNE Neb. , Sept. ll.-Special( Tele-

gram.-Tho Wayne county fair opened here
today. The exhibits promIse to exceed those
ot any previous year. The races will begin
tomorrow Five thousand people were In the
city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n..l "% 'Illow Count Fair
INDIANOLA. Nob. , Sept 11.Speelll

Telograrn.-One ot the mOlt successful fairs
over held In Red Willow county Is now In-
progre. .. . The exhIbits are good and the
attendance large. Tomorrow Is the last day..

With a steady increase In Its production for
the last 40 YUf'II. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champajns now likes the load.

TO CARRY TIlE BIG CROWDS-
now Train Service for State Fair is Being

Arranged ,-
EXTRAS WILL KEEP TilE RAILS WARM-
heat of Fncilitics for JlenchlnA' 01110111 %

trout , l'oissts" tn : eicrisslea-
nissi W'estern lovcn-'Viae

Locici Serolec-
The railrOAds centering In Omaha are pre-

paring
-

to do their share toward malting the
coming state fair a. success! . Passenger
agents and traffic mAnAgers have been busy
for some time figuring on the probable
amount or passenger business that will tall
to their care during the big show and making
arrangements to properly care for It. Coin-
pleto arrangements have not been made , but
most of the schedules have been prepared and
furnish a guaranty that ample facilities will
be afforded the people of every part of Ne-

braska
-

and within n radius of 100 miles In
Iowa to attead the fair.

It; has been conceded all along that the at-

tendance
.

at the Omaha show would exceed
that of any fair over heM before In the state ,

but It has only been within the last few days
that the men charged with the duty of tur.-

nlshlng
.

transportation facilities have realized
the Immense increase In attendance
that Is promised over that of

former years. Reports are coming dally
from agents of the different rail-
road

.
companies and they promise' big buaness!

for the lines! leading Into Omaha. Everyboiy
Is preparing to come tram everywhere and
the railroad men say that the cty: will bo
given an opportunity to test Its capaclCy for
caring for mere peopie: than were ever within
the gates before on anyone ocealoa.

MISSOURI PACIFIC SCHEDULE.
General Manager Doe1drldre; of the :Mis-

sourl Pacific and his assistants worked all
day yesterday In arranging a schedule for
train service luring fair week Commenc-
Ing

-
on Tuesday special trains will be run

tram nil stations In Nebra8ka. On Saturday
and :Monday September Hand 16 , the an-
burban trains will be put on between the
city and the lair grounds. On that date
trains will leave the Webter street depot
at 9:30: and 10:30: a. m. and 1:30: and 2:30: p.
m. Trains will leave the grounds at 10 and
11 a. m. and at ::1 and 6:30: p. 111. The 6:30:

train will stop at all Belt Line stations.-
On

.
Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-

day
-

, September 17 , 18. 19 and 20. trains will
leave the Webster street depot for the fair-
grounds at 8:30.: 9 , P:30.: 10. 10:30: and 11 a.
111. and at I , 1:30 , 2. 2:30: , 3 , 3:30.: 4 , 4:30.: 5-

.1i:30
.

: and 6 p. m. The trains leaving at 11 a.
m. and 1 p. m. will stop for passengers at
all stations on the nelt Line. Trains return-
ing

-
to the city will leave the fair grounds

at 9:30.: 10 , 10:30: , 11 , 11 ::30 a. m. and at 1:30.:

2 , 2:30: , 3. 3:30: , -t. 4:30: , 15 . 5:30. 6 and 6:30: Ip.
m. The trains leavIng; the grounds at 5 . 5:30: ,

6 and 6:30: p. 111. will stop at all stations.
The trains on the Misbourt I'acific will

make the run to the grounds In thirty min.-

utes.
.

. landing passengers at the fair grounds
gates. Regular passenger: conches will lie
used for carrying; passengers and two ot
the fast engines will be put Into the servIce.
On the grounds near the amphitheater a
bulletin board will ho erected on which will
ha posted the figures , showing when all trains
arrive and depart.

PLANS OF THE nURLINGTON
The Burlington will Inaugurate Its special

service on Tuesday with a train that will
leave hastings at 6:30: a. m. and will stop at
intermediate points reaching the state fair-
grounds at 11:25: a. m. This train will be run
also Wednesday and Thursday. A special
train returning; to Hastings will leave the
fair grounds at 7 o'clock tn the evening of
each da )' . On Wednesday September 18 , a
special train will bo run tram Broken Dow ,
leaving -tbat place at 4 a. m. , running via
Granul Island , and arriving the fair-
grounds! at 11:25 a. m. Wednesday and
Thursday September 18 and 19. specials will
be run tram Schuyler. On Wedneadly and
Thursday specials will run from Grand Is-
land , leaving that place at 7 a. m. Qoel reach-
ing

-
, the fair grounds nt 11:25: : , touching Inter-

mediate poInts. Three special trains will be
run tram Columbus to Omaha and the fair-
grounds; on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The train will leave Columbus each day
at 7 a. m. add arrive at the fair ,rounds at
11:25: a. m. Falls City will have a special
train on Tne81ay.! leaving there at 6 a , m.
and running via Nebraska CIty arriving In
Omaha at 10 a. m. Another special tram
Falls City will run via Lincoln on Wcdnes.-
1ay.

-
. . leaving Fails City at 6:15: a. m'. and ar-
riving at the state fair grounds; at 11:25: : a. m.
A special tram Chenoys will run via Ne-
braska City on Tuesday , leaving Clueneys at
5:43: :> a. m. and arriving; In Omaha at 10 a. m.
A special will bo run from Du.rwell on Tues-
day September 17. to connect with special
trains at Aurora for the state fair. The
train will leave Durwell at 6 a. m. On
Thursday, the big day avtho fair , a special
will leave Wyrnore , via Table Rock at 6 a.
m. Another will leave Chester at 6 n. m.
and run via Dewitt and a third will leave
Hubbell at 6:15: a. m. . and all will arrive at
the state fair grounds at 1l25 a. m. All
special trains for the west will leave the fair-
grounds at 7 p. m. and the Omaha Union
depot at 7:05: p. m. The specials front Falls
City and Cheneys , via lebraska City will
bo run to and from the Omaha depot and will
not bo run to the fair rround-

s.O
; .

THE OVERLAND.
On the Union Pacific tour trains each day

will he run tram Strornsburg on September
17, 18 , 19 and 20 to accommodate the fair
excursionists from the towns south of
Stromsburg on the Omaha: & Republican
Valley lines. These trains will leave at an
early hour each day and reach. the state fair
grounds before 12 o'elock. On the same
diys? four special trains will be run tram
Columbus on the northern branches ot the
Omaha & Republican Valley. During the
tour days an extra train will be run tram
Grand Island leaving that point at 6:20-
a.

:

. m. and arriving at the state fair grounds
at 11:15 a. m. This arrangement will give
the people along the line of the Union Pacific
five trains dally from Grand Island to
Omaha , and the passenger officials promise
to put on coaches enough to accommodate all
who may seek entrance to this city durIng
those banner days of tile big show. The
Union l'aclnc has also just completed its
schedule for the running of trains to the
fair grounds from {)Omnaba South Omaha and
Council Dlults. The trains will be run
hourly. commencing at 7 a. m. and continu-
Ing

-
to 8 p. m. . when the last train will leave

the grounds for the return to the three
clUes.

ELKHORN PREPAltATIONS
Everybody on the Idikhonn line Is making

arrangements to come to the fair , and that
road has arranged a specIal servipe that
will meet the demands. On Wednesday and
Thursday a special will be run on the Hast.-
Ings

-
and York line leavIng Hastings at r.

a. m. and reaching the state fair grounds
at 10:06: a. m. Returning , thlll special will
leave the state fair grounds at G:30: p. m.
and will reach Hastings at 11:45; p. m. On
Thursday a speciai will be run on the Lin-
coln

-
line leaving Lincoln at 7:25: a. m. and

arriving, at Omaha at 10:30: a. m. Return-
lug this train will leave the stata fair
grounds at G:30: p. m. , reaching Lincoln at
9:35: p. m. On the Verdlg.re line a specias
will be run on Thursday leaving Verdlgre at
4 n. m. and reaching the state fair grounds
at 10:0S: a. m. On the Elkhora main line
oxcuriona will he run on Tuesday , Wednes.
day and Thursday , leaving Nehigh 150 miles
tram Omaha at I5 a. m. . and arriving at the
fair grounds at 10:05: a. m. On the Albion
line a special train will be run on Wrdnes.
day and Thursday leaving Elgin at 4 a. in .

and connecting at Scrihner at 8:05: ,with the
main line epecial and arriving at Omaha
and the state fair grounds at 10:03: a. m.
On this Elklionn all of lie special trains
will run direct to the state fair grounds and
will not run to the Webster street depot.
The regular trains will run to tbe Webster
street depot hut will make connecUQlla at
Irvungton with trains to and from the state
fair grounds on the South OmahA loop.

The Minneapolis &: Omaha road will run a
special train on Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday from Wayne to Omaha , leaVing
Wayne each day at 6 a. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 10 a. m. at the Webster street
depot.

Alt of these trains mentioned It must be
remembered are In addition to the regular
passenger service on the different rood .
which la already ample to take care of mu-
moose patronage.-

A
.

special rate ot pne full tare for tie round
trip hu been made On the Iowa roads within

a radius ot 100 ,nfli(' of Omaha and the I

roads In that ter.rltotIY rA IlRUrlnll on II large ,

business to the fair 1Tho Rdck Island willirun specials from 'N'''Cison
,

, Neb , and from Iwestern Iowa within ''the prescribed ralllus
and other lines will In"ke Provision to care I

for the bUlllncss lIB pc .ision demands. I

IH"IUISO Wl'Flt 'WE'l'IlIlto.US.! ; : .

t'"trlllI 'Tra1fl , :.tNCIIltiflht
-

'
Aee'ies

to Itequ'mlt of ( 'uiistiretiiig 1.111"_ '
CHICAGO , Sept. 11.At the meeting of

(the freight agents ''dtt the Central Tramc as-

sociation
.

today it tas decIded to grant the
requests of the wostenit roads for a restora-
tiop

-
ot the through rates and division In

wiatbound tranlcontlnoltal) traffic that were
In effect lurevious tu April 10 , 1893. SInce
these through rates were abolished the
eastern roads have revolved their full local
rates up to Chicago and the western lines
tram Chicago; have been compelled tu toile
the full force of the reduction necessary to ,

bring the rates down to a point where It
would bring them buslncS Shippers at
eastern points have been compelled to pay
these rates or sw.l. theh' freight to New
York or some point on (the seaboard and
get It to the l'acll1e coast by water. The
western roads made an appllcl lon to the
eastern linee to allow through rate to be
made from points on the eastern lines and
In place of exacting the full local rates to
take their agreed percentage or the through
rate This the eastern lines decided to do
TItle will allow the roads to make (the caine
through ute from Pittsburg Cleveland and
other points east c ! Chicago: : lIS are given
to the Chicago shipper

The eastern roads did not give; up bole
local rates without a fight , but the element
In favor ot granting; the request' ot the
western lines finally carried the day.

The proposed fight between Corbett and-
.Fitasimnions

.

Is makIng a red hot fight be. I

tween the rallroaels Interested In the bud-
nee; , and( trol! p es.cnt indications the lilt-
ter will lie the hotter of the two. TOe
Miesouri , Kansas & Texas Is said to. have
boulht up a large number of tickets of ad- I

mission to the light and Is using them as-
a lever to draw the business between St. .

Louis and Dallas. The Atchison and the
other roads which are Interested In the
buslnelS say that It time tactics of the I
"Katy" are not stopped they will simply
buy up all the tickets or admission that they I

can get hold of and make admission to (the
fight practically free. In any event ute: I

are likely to ha badly domorailzd over. the
business to the fight , no matter whether the
roads make , a present of a reserved saat to
every holder of a railroad ticket or not.-

II1

.

A'I' 'rln HIBAT 13Ni.I4il: ; iti2COith ) .

:New " y..I C"IItrlll 111. " its itiuitsi Itt
Rtiiiii lug n h"iist 'i'rnlii.

NEW YORK , Spt. 11.The New York I

Central today lIIade a new: world's rEcord
In the running of fast traIns on n long dls-

tanco
.

schedule. This morning nt 5:40Y.: a
special train of tour airs , the entire traIn
weighing 562,000 pounds , under tue iliet
control of Grange; H. 1nlels. the general
passenger agent of the road , left the Grami-
dCi'rurai

:

depot. It arrived at Albany at
7:5155: : : , malting the run or 143 miles In l35Y.
mInutes. A stop of one mInute was mafia
at Albany for the purpose of changIng on-
ghl ! .iI. Syracuse! was reached at 10:17:18: ,

making ; the run of US flubs from Albany In
140 1-6 minutes. The total run trcm New
York to East lluffilo , 4361% mi'es wall mnad3:

In 407 minutes an average sp'ed of tixty-
four anti one-third piies an 1I0ur. This gives
time New York Central the world's record
for a long; dlstanc ! run with a heavy trn'n.
Its train today being twice the weight of the
English racing; traips

A private car was attached at DulTalo and
tile train was startEd back for New YorW-
.whiero

.
It Is expected to arrive at 10:15: tonght.;

This , If done will he Iiequivaient to a run
tram New York , to Chicago In seventeen
hours. The beat run that has been madeI
on any ot the Englistrroads was slxt--thrro
and onethird miles.

p r hour for a very
light train. :

. ' Iiinrt'st E'eciirJ4iics U"A'lnnlllA'
TraIns carrying hrVest excuulonlsls are

beginnIng to pass Ithrough Omaha t.rOIl1 the
east. No. 5 on the Burlington yesterday had
two sections and '.all the other roads at-
tached extra cOlehe" tq their regular trains.
The tourists this year come from all por-
tions

-
ot Wibeonaun . Michigan; , Minnesota.

Pennsylvania and Ohio. Moat ot them are
old people and conic west to visit their eons
and daughters that have helped to build up
the western territory

A large excursion from Cedar Rapids over
the Northwestern will arrive lii this city
next Sunday for the tournament of the 13-
0hiemlan

-
gymiinestic: socIeties at Itumser's park.

The train will consist of sIx coaches and the
members of the party will remain In Omaha
during fair wl'ek.

Old Ulr..ct"rN Will herve AJ'RIII.
PEORIA , Sept. 11.Tho annual meeting

of the Toledo Peoria & Western company
was held thus inormuing 30,900 shares being
represented out of a total of 40769. The
old board of directors and the old officers
were re-elected. Earnings for the year end-
Ing

-
June 30. 1895. were reported as 953238.

against 914,782 for the preceding year. Net
earnings Increased $ :?39S1. Expenses were
741.261 for the year ending JUIlt' 30. 1895.
against 730,821 for the preceding year.

lIullIlInA' Rmuiironl Out ''' ,'Ht.,

CIIEYE-INE: Sept. ll.-Tho stockholders
ot the Colorado, , Utah & Wyoming Railway
and Land company have approved the route
selected for the railroad and authorized the
issue of bOOlls. The road will commence near
lawhins( null will run via the ou.r-mlle pla-
cers

.
to Cral , and Steamboat Springs , Colo. ,

and westward to Ashley , Utah. It Ia under-
stood that a New York house has arranged
for $2,500,000 bonds , tbe proceeeIs to be used
In constructing the first division

Niiiiie for I Nosy Unllro1.
DENVER , Sept. 11.A special to the

Times tram El Paso , Tex. , says : The new
Southwest road will be named Rio Grande .
Sierra! Madre & Pacific railway. It Is capital-
lard at 5OOOOOO. .

FUR SICK IH .

Take Jlorstorsl'sAeid. i'hcophimitc
It removes time cause by stimulating the

action of the stomach promoting dtgetion
and quieting the nerves.. -

.At Snul.lerlt County's Pnlr.-
WAHOO

.

. Neb. , Sept. ll.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.-A) large crowd was' prsen at the
fair today and seemed to apprecIate the
efforts of the man gemenl to entertain them.
notwithstanding the oppressive heat. In
the 2ZS: trotting .rau Frank P won firpt
Waverly gecond Time. 2.26 % . In the
county trotting race Black Ball won first ;
lora T second. Timi 2:14.: In tbo one-II aU
mile running race Litie Dick won IIrst
Fred S second. Time

. ,, ..Q5l.!

Canal Cosnin icy Ilicetit Oln..rr",

GIlD Nob. . SePt.: ! { Telegram.-
At the nnnual meeting( ot the stockholders ot-

thu Nebraska Irrlgttlqaiand; Power company
here yesterday and , 1.taf} 11. E. Babcock was
re-elected preaiden ,Q.:1': ' II. Campbell vice
president , A. S. Rcwgnsecretary . C. S. I.e'-
terts

-
treasurer and 1Lon.rd Everett and Ed. .

ward Everett dlreqlorlJ1ln! the place of two
retiring, direct ora. J Toir reports show ( lie
canal In Cedar courfly1 onipleted- -Orleans , t'ike Oieiiei1

ORLEANS , Neb. , f3e 't. 11.Spscial( Tele-
gram.-Onieans) coUeg1opened Its tall term
today with the largest attendance In the
history or the schools II

Phitics arc IIvel , .hcre. There I , a split
among the popuIl8t tf. . T. Lamson POPUlist
county supenintendSrt, , was turned down In
the convention but will run by petition.
The democrats have a. ticket In the neld-

.II

.

+ ')Ot<)OotOt.OotOt.OtIOotOIIO. .>> ')Ot''l1'- - Mn. Anna, wife ot l ' . )onaD.V-
U. H. .

W lonibus , ICon. . says' : Ul'"I wu ""llTero4 :, ot'I''INHlnle.'dU..nJ: n.lnur..Gna :
V

- wIUi scarcely say
.

paiD NU..r UllnR't
0111 , ho bolUea atj, MOTHERS' ' f

,
. FRIEND "

w _ _ _ B.ntbY..prmloV-y . . mall. oe rcilp ( of V, - ' 'o k'TuLath.rs"RE-

OULATOU

Y-
..1164 tr_

'DIUDnELJ. > CO.. ATLAICTA , OA.'r soul by oil rurzlats.'f..tCIMGHOttCt( t.Ot.O.G"OtOt.'t

.-, --.. -- - -
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CLOTHING HOUSE
} lip NORTHeAST COR1{ R IS" t DOUGLAS ST$.

1
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Stilts--

I Sale Extraordinary ' e-

A !'orLunate-a timely pu'ohaso-
of

I

' . $75,000 worth or mon's , boys'S,

!
' and children's Suits , from the cola-

bratorl
- '

I
j Standard Clothing company

, v'
.

'
-, 01' BOStOn , enables us to give you i

jI} the most unprecedented bargains
.

r ,

:

.
over heard of,

' '
.

I

Beginning !

!
. Friday , Sept. 13th4 "

, . , '
.-

. . : ,
. -

.
.
. , , . ,

': They made only high grade
' ' ' merchant knows ' ': clothing-every

. , , .
,

I - . -
, ' that-we. back it with our guar-

,1 : .

,
antee-and sell this immense

. : ; purchase as we bought it3.t 500-

on
{

.
: ' : the dollar. yve will rotund the '

money when you ask it-nd '
I

gladly-for. there isn't a suit in the

- lot worth less than twice our price I

.
'

. , -
J 430 double and single breasted pincheck Cst- rock SUtetsmere Suits-absolutely all wool and elegantly

Standard got .trimmed-The the values the sacks and10 same as
Bi $15 and it you don't

$15 worth in them get your$7r.5O a car load of sack suits at
money back by just

5- 6- 7 UP$ $ $ -$8-ANDIIi 500 Cassimero Suits in an eat plaid-every fibre
wool serge lined , seams all silk sewed-ex- -elusive high grade suits , made Cl thto sell at 18. R9turn these $ Boys' 0 ess-
uits

-
I

4'' as represented
at our expense

. . . . . . . . .
if
. . .

not
. . . . 850 Boys SUltsas lowas5. . . ifi3.5O

Men's Black Worst Cheviot suits! , double Children's Suits as 10w'as.$1.95
! breasted , sizes 35to 44-Oyer 350 SUIts that sell

for 18. A Continental gnar. Days' l'antsas low as. . . _ . . . . 25c
.s with suiteveryantoe goes

if not All worth at least doublerefund&1 900II

and
satisfactory

money
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Overcoats- . !

FancY and Black Worsted Dress Suits in sacks
nndfrocks-halfadozenstyles-Bestdresseroan

them. Wohavethem
Light1 and heavy weightsI wIll be on }

'

in
wear

black as low as $7-but the second floor during this sale-
s
'} these

for measurement
are $20 suits.

blanks
Send 12.00 overcoats for men , boys and children )

u CONTINENTAL
, __ __

1

. ' ' ' - .

. I.w.
. .,:

'
) ' , .

'1'5" . ..

: WANTED !
. FOR THE

,
Great Bankrupt Sale

I OF THE

; SjORSE: CO'S

DRY

STOCK
. ExperIenced Salesmen , Salesladies , Bundle-wrappers ,

Cash Boys and Cash Girls. Also two first class Card
Writers. Apply , with reference , Thursday morning, 8
o'clook to 10 , Farnam street entrance

, S. E1 OLSON CO
, . , . " . . . . . ' . - ' . .

_ . : . .
, I . .

,

EDUOATIONAL D-., ': _ lMARMADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE.'1''" Great Jlllnry School of the West.
and though IDly tour yean < . for the bit three years had (A.

' a largest enrollment and ot siiy mlll school wet ot the Idisaissip-
p1

-
Ilye excpt one in 1lnnla. and 011 <18 in tb. weal that

. ,doeS uot reOlvl o.y phenonienist growth due to superior ad._ vMnI9geL Inelllal. them. teventy.flyu acres with lmnpruvenienis cost
10000. works. steam laundry. Iteln heating and elpclrlo
light plants. Faculty oil Univerpity graduates. Any olcen bydelal> .. War department ; syronaisum . ana the , pU111 S.r.-
EMI.

.-
. . lAwn lanaI too and base- bali fields and target. 's -. ,.IsS, NIYPJNOUAUB i'Ai.I. baltoImll Iu). ree ,11

Wrl. ctAlr-o t LELIE MA1DUI iwet SprlnI

I DUVATlnNAL
- .

BROWNELL HALL.

Seminary for .

. Young Ladies
OMAHA , NEE.-

Roy.
.

. nOnEnT DOhERTY , S. T. D. ncetoa

Fall Term Begits-
SEPTEMBER 18TH.

SEND FOR CMYALOGUN.
.

Kenyon Military .
,

Academy , Oambier , O.
End year This old rind remarkably successful I

ached provides thorough" l'reparlol for college
or bulne8. amid careful or health ,

m..nner. it is much the oldest largess
1 " bosriling school for III)lo. IUu.entd catalogue sent. )

KEMPER HALLt I

ABoys' Bording SChool ,

IeeuSet. 1. IU .'uClie address
-

I

.Rev. JAIVm IeCOLEMAN.A , ,Master
i

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ; I

Ulllht" Dlb .
BIll, ,

. ( ,,.,,.w.
,
.. M. ,. Ihllb'rlgo., ( : '

Mi t.r..h. l'osiL Art D.i.tt. s.b'.olt unti&id .d.isg
.

,. 'Tn. . . n..joi. . ".i I :I.rnsl.p1s..c..rI.I.14UnAT.II.1I

,


